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Native Oxide Growing Behavior on Si Crystal Structure and Resistivity
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ABSTRACT

We have srudied native oxide growing behavior on various surfaces by X-ray phooelecrron spectroscopy (XPS) and
revealed that the oxide thickress obtained after cleaning tr€nrents widely varies on surface conditions: single crystat (c-Si),
amorphous(a-Si) and undoped or highly phosphorous-doped polycrystailine silicon (poly-Si). Nuive oxide growing in sulfuric
acid-hydrogen peroxide mixture (SPlvI, FLSO. / I!O. = 4:l) cleaning shows a critical point of silicon surface resistiviry
around l0-z0'crn The native o><rde thickness on a-Si after tre SPM cleaning is thicker than thu on c-Si, becapse the a-Si
surface has many defect sites. The native oxide trickness grown druing ultra pure water (UPW) rinsing after dilute hydrofluoric
(DFIF) cleaning relies on the resisnvity but not the crystal srucnrre.

T. TNTRODUCTION

As semiconductor devices are scaled down to smaller
dirnensions, the conrrol of native oxide growrfi on silicon
surfaceq is more and more important in the fabricanon of
ultralargescale integrared devices. The native onde glown
on c-Si substrates increases tre contact resistance and

degrade the precise control of the thickness and electrical
properties of ultra-thin gate oxide films. AIso, dre native oxide
is a source of contaminants such as oxygen and metallic
impuritiest). On continuor:s decreasing of device dimsnsiens,

the conool of native oxide growtr on poly-Si and a-Si in
addition to c-Si surfaces is also important more and more,
beqlse the native oxide degrades the quality of films
deposited on poty-Si and a-Si in *re contact formadon or tre
capacitor struchtre fabrication in DRAM processes. Thr.rs, it
is a key issue in the film deposition process how to control
nai'rc oxide gounh IJnril now, a large number of srudies have

been made on the gowdr characteristics of narive oxide on

c-Si:>4. Howwer, dre growth of native oxide on silicon
surfaces o(cept c-Si is not weil understood yet In *ris paper,

we descnbe the growing behavror of native oxide on silicon
substrates with different crystal srrucn-lres or resistivities after
trydrophobic or trydrophilic cleaning

2. LXPERIMENTAL

The samples used in this study were prepared usmg a

hot wall type of low pressure chemical vapor deposition
(LPCVD) vertical system trnder conditions as zummarized in
Table l. The samples were cleaned wifi an SPM solution for
l0 min to remove carbonic compounds and metailic
impurities from the silicon surface. The chemical oxide
grom during the SPM cleaning was etched away by I min
dip in a0.SYoDIIF solution. Finally, tre samples were treated
by tre following trydrophilic or trydrophobic cleaning jtrst
before XPS measurements.
( I) fudrophilic cleaning

The sarrples were dipped in an SPM solution for l0 min,
rinsed in UPW ( resistivity: 18.2 MO.cm) for l0 min and
dried by nitrogen gas blowing. The native oxide was grown
in the SPM cleaning step and its thickness hardly increases
in tre LIPW rinsing step.
(2) fudrcphobic cleaning

After tre SPM cleaning under fre condition (l), the
sampies were dipped in a 0.5% DHF solution for I min. To
study he native oxide growing behavror after trydrophobic
cleaning, *re UPW .ittsing time was \laried from I to 300
min The ndve oxide was grown in the UpW nnsing step.

Table l. Surface srucnre film_{gpqsition condition and resistiviry of silicon samples.

Split No. Stnrcnrrr Dcposition condition Resistivitv

浮1 Single crystal 9-100・cm

洋2 Amorphous 510 t deposition (StH6-bescd) Intrillsic

洋3 Polycrystalline 620 t deposition ( SiHr-bes€d ) Intrinsic

“

Polycrystdline 620 T dcposition (SiHr-bercd), 9fi) t POCL doping 3.8x10‐
2 
Ωocm

#5 Polycrystelline 550 t dcposition (SiHr-bs$d with PH, in N1),

650t N, anneal ( 30 min. t atm)
l.6110-2 O -cm

朽 Polycrystalline 550 t deporition (SiHr-bsscd with PH! in N.),
650t N, anneal ( 3O min., t atm)

1.lx10J`2・cm

岸7 Polycrystalline 550 t deposition (SiH,-besd wift PH, in N,),
650t N, anneal ( J0 min, I atm)

8。 7x10コ

`ユ

。cm
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Fig.. l. SDp )CPS spectra of nawe oxide on silicon
substrates after SPM cleuring.

The surface microroughness of dre samples after the SpM
cleaning wi* measured by an Atomic Force Microscope
(AFM) in dre conract mode. The resistivity of phosphoro's-
doped silicon fiLns wits evaluated by auto spreading
resistance profile (ASRP). The microstnrcnre and the
orienmion of silicon films were determined by X-ray
diftaction QG,D) and reflecdon eleclron diftaction (RED).
The XPS measurements were preformed by a Scienta
ESCA-300 system with a monochromatic Al-K a X-ray
source. In order to enhance the sensitivity of native oxide
thickness determination, the tak+off angre was adjusted u
15 deg. and *re counts per second of Si2p3/2 peak was at
above ld couns for all mpasurements. The native oxides
formed by cleaning treatments were evaluated by lcrown
methods : dre oxide ddckness daermination method nsing
)cPS calibrated by ellipsometryo and the characterization
method of suboxide Si't,Si'2,Si't and Si{ reponed by
llimpseit).

3. RESULTS AIID DISCUSSIONS

Figure I shows SDp XPS specfa of native oxide on
siiicqr subtrafies wifi different crjrstal struchres after the spM
cleaning r'here ttre height of sop3/2 p*t t is nennrrizsd
The full widft at haif mo<imum (F1VI{\{) values of bulk
silicon and native oxide for a.si is larger than fiar for c-si
and poly-Si. This indicates that the enery state of Si2p is
broad beca',"e the bond lengdr baween a si aom and the
nearest neighbor si atom is not coruiunt in a-si. The interuity
of native oxide on a-si is the high"st among the three, while
poly-Si shows the lowest oxide thickress as shown in Fig.l.

Figure 2 shows the film thickness and the root mean
square (RMS) value of surface microroughness of native
oxide on si subsnates wirh different crystar srtrcnues after
sPM cleaning. RED p'nem and crystal orientation for
silicon substrue surtbces are also shown in Fig2. The native
oxide thickness on a-si after the spM cleaning is thicker
than that on g-si. It is supposed that the short-range-order
strucnue and the elongated silicon bond 

q 
which forms many

defect sites in a-Si surt'ace enhances ttre growttr rare of the
native oxide.
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Fig. 3. Oxide thiclsress after SpM cleaning as a
ftrnaion of resistivity. crystal orientations of silicon
surface are also shown

The native oxide drickness on undoped poly-si is thinner
than that on c-si, while the RMs value of surface
microroughness of 

'ndoped 
poly-si is rarger than that of c-

si, indicding duet tre poly-Si subsrarc has a rarger effective
surface area These suggest that dre oxide thickness on
undoped poly-si reflecrs tre steric hinderurce effedr.) of
crystal strucnre on silicon oxidation.

Figure 3 shows native oxide thickness after the SpM
cleuring as a firnction of the resisnviry of silicon surface.
The cryrsal orientation of silicon s.rface are arso shown in
Fig.3. For high-resistivity level (above l0z O.cm), *re
native oxide thicbress depends on the surface crysul
structure regardless of the resistivity. This suggests thar the
oxide thickness predominantly reflects the steric hinderance
effect on the crystal srucnrre for high-resistivity surfaces. For
low-resistivity (below l0'2 o.cm), the native oxide thickness
after the sPM cleaning increases with a decrease of the
resistivity of silicon surface. Native oxide thicliness after the
sPM cleaning for low-resistivity lwel mainly depends on
the resisuvrry regardless of the crystal stnrcture. This result
shows that a relation between the native oxide hickness on
poly-si afier cleanmg treatrnents and the surface doptng
level is simrlar to thar on c-Si'o>'l)
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Fig. .1. Oxide thickness as a function of rirsing time
in UPW after dilute IIF etching. The resisovity of
ulra pure warcr is 18.2 M O.cm.

From these results, it can be concluded thar native oxide
growing behavior on poly-Si in the SPM cleaning has a
critical point of the resistivity around l_O: O.crn

Figrrre 4 shows native onde thickness as a frinction of the
rinsing time in UPW after the DI{F tr€rmenr Thicker native
oxide on &e poty-Si surface with low-resistivity is grown
even after I min rirsing in *re UPW. The oxide thickness on
a..Si srd undoped poty-Si after the UPW rising is nearly same
as th.a on c-Si, wtrile the native oxide thickness on a-Si after
the SPM cleaning is *ricker than ftat on c-Si. This suggess
that narive oxide growing bdravior in UPW rinsing srongly
relies on tre resistivity radrer than the crystal stnrch:re. This
mears drat tre D[IF-treced surface of a-Si, in terms of the
oxidztion during UPW ri*ittg time is relarively more stable
dran poty-Si widt low-resistivity surface- This result is very
important br tre double silicon deposition or the HSG (hemi
spherical Sain) film deposition process, whictr are used for
the conuct formation of bit-line and the storage node or the
capacior stnrchue fabrication of DRArV devices.

Figure 5 shows narive oxide trickness formed in UPW
rinsit g as a firncrion of the resistivity of silicon surface. The
crysul orientation of silicon surface is also shown in Fig.s,
The oxide thiclness increases with decreasing of the
resrstiviry. It can be concluded from Figs.a and 5 that native
oxide grcwing behavior in UPW .i*ing after the
hydrophobic deaning strongly depends on the resrsuvity but
not on the crystal sufirre.

.1. coNcLIi"rIoN

We have studied that native onde growing behavior
on various silicon surfaces and revealed trar the oxide
thickness afier cleanrng rrearments widely varies on silicon
surface conditions : c-Si" a-Si and un-doped or higtrly
phosphorousdoped poly-Si surfaces. After SPM clening, for
low-resimvity silicon surfrce widr below l0-z O.cnr, *re nadve
oxide drickness srrongiy depends on the resisnvrty regardress
of the crystal $nrcnre. The nauve o:ade thickness for
iugh-resisuvrry srlicon surtbce wrth above l0'r O.cm depenrls
on the cr-vstal structure rarher than the resisnviry of silicon
su.rt'ace.
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